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fggUUm NEW VICEBOY TO 8EBVB ONLY

ONE YEAR

ggOMOB FOR THE ABOLIT10B OF TBE OFFICBi-

gOt CHARU-S RUSBELL'S DINNER AND THE

«1R IT CAUBED-BRITiaH BCUBMES IN

AFRICA-THE ECONOMICAL PEBR8

-PEltSONAL -VND LITEBARY.
;.T CABLB T9 TBB 0B-B8BB.J _

iampomrily settled Bf the E«rl ***T*L taeapTno*. Lord Saliibury *****l*Lj£JMj
tbe Consarvatl-* raaka to take tbe 89*waa,

S ol Zetiaud .«» I** VJ2£b wlll 80-1

with tecal govenime-u, » bandsome
textancy. ***** ****** ***** ** te

fond of sirort, 118* i."- *" T~_ . _ri_>__._._.Smn 000 ***** sff-lJSS
Lord SaliBbury gav* a my _^d«l ^JTE!*T^ r^ i_a I*n.nl4 hla eoileaguc Tb* Coa-
** 5 *' .T^teut Wlet th. matter b*

SSVJSS STSi*«w propo* to rairn

* __!»_-_-. -

. ^ enthusiasm, tliat *boll-

>Surt at DubtfB *aconragfa The Earl of ZeV

land .**__«.¦ Yartebimnan aad can well aflord

U. meet tb* ******** a-Cpaaaaa ~b,'5h »'w»y" .¦*

oeeded b*t**A .*. 30.°°0 pounds salary _flven to

th* Vk-wr . _ ,

Locd Baadalph Churehill ls much d_«_urb*d at

the te***** otavu /rom bla presence at Sir

Cb-tfJa. _0a_B-_l'B dinner, where he met Mr. Parnell

^ Mr. Gladston*. that he hn* now a leaning
unmi thr Home Rule party. He lent the editor*
of tb* rarious papers a n*t« stating that he dined
at Sir Charle* RusselTs a* an old friend to mcet.

Mr. Gl-tdsteue »nd Mra. Gladstone. He had met

tbeia belore.'aod will oontlnue to do ao, Ib a soclal
way. He had no Idea tbat he would _t wlth Mx.
Parnell and be " boomed'* in connectioa with IV

It te well known thnt he aad Sir Charlea Rufwoll
often -teet looially and at the race meetings. Hav-
taf rweatly oonductad * bitter controveny, trom
the ultra-ConservatiTe point of riew, wlth Mr.
Cham-Hnlain. he is naturally anxlous tliat the peo-

pl* of Blnaingha-n ihoukl not mistake hls attitude

on the treat QUi_-»on of the bour. - The Stand-
ard" let* hlm dowa with a gentle warning to l»e
mere careful tn the cboiee of his companiona. He
te about to disappear from politiee, starting on a

flahing exeutaion to Norway, which will keep hlm
away till the end of July.
Th* inquliy reapectlng the Sultan d**a not gire

mach public satisfaction. It is generally admlt-
ted thab the ship could not have been aaved. hut
the ta-eBtigation has not been ©andueted -with the
saaae rigor which would have been observrd had
not . Royal Duke been implicoted.
Mr. Bridges's refnsal to grant a sammons agnlnst

tbe Duke ot Cambridge for aaaanlting Mr. Sim*.
the newspaper reporter, is alao much eanvoased.
Mr. Sims's witneases showed a atrong caae. and it
waa apparent to everybody but the magtetrate that
tbe Duke lost hte temper and acted with un-

naoeaaary xriolenee It is expeeted that Mr. L»-
bo_«hete and other Radieab will make eapKal out

.f the suhject in Parliament.

Th* gre9t Indlan " eaaae eelabr*" ot Mr. Craw.
lord I* Bot unlikely to crat Iterd Heay" the 4*_x».

.rnoxabtp of Bombey. Thl relationa beixveen
Lotd Crwa and Lord Reay are greatly .traiped.
Ihoagh Lord Rear i* » *»ong Glad«tonian. xaaay
Hadi«a_s condemn him for his conduct in the
Crawford caae, especiolly for keepiug oonfe_aedljr
eorrupt atagutrates in oflice.

Mr. Gkdstone start* on Tuesday for a trip
through the South and We*t of England. He
wiil make a few speeche* in Cornwall aad re-
turn to Hawarden to celebrate his goklen wed,
ding. Ile wlll not come back to Parliament this
tession, unleas somcthing important artee*. He
h. none the worae for being knocked down by the
eab, and the cabman dedares that he la " the
agitest old gentleman for his age" he ever saw,
for no tooner was he bowled ov.r than he pickrd
hiBtself np and mn after tb. eab to get the
autuber. Mr. Glndstone was present at the- prearn-
tetion of the rt.y s freedom to Lord Dnfferia. It
was noticed how well he wa* reoelved by hia po-
htieal opponent*.I

Sir Herculei Kobinaon's apeeuh *n South Atrloan
aflain, wharein he sdvoeated a strong ¦ spread-
eagle" polier, ia not, only Hkely to provok* a dtv

i. b*t-v taised by the Badlcals, but to lead to preaau re
I being put on the Government tn dedine aendlng

hia back to Capetown. Slr Herculea's plan would
certainly end the ter_riversations which have chur-
aotertted British policy for years past, but would

I invoKe further annexatioaa Th* Iladicals are
th* more alarmed at thia beeauae of I»rd Sabs-
b^iy'a Moent deelaratloa resperting tbe Portngueae
etehaa and tn* projected cmblnaricn of tradtng
eompani., wblch wiB giv* England control of
Central Aftiea and the Sooth Coago State. It
would almost aeem that Lord Sahshury iateada a
great " eoup" in Afrloa os the Ihat step toward
anoexation. Hia remarks about the abaadonmrnt
of th* mjateonariee oa tb* Ea** Caaat have a cold-
blooded _ring, wbleh ls eaeouraglng to Germany,
thottgb eteheartaning to tbe m_a*leaary Soeletles!
Th* i_fuaal of th* GovenuBent to tafcr th*

Sootoh Local Government bill to a rw.amittee ef
Scotch member* aroar, not alonc from 8 taar of
clauses for free edneatlon being iBt*_duc*d, but
the proceedlng would hava formed a pnoedent
for rhe refereno* of the futur* Iriah Local G*r-
cninent bill to a purely Irlsh committee

Th* agjtaBon against Lord Lrtr.in for leavlng
r*sm aad avoid.ng the earemoBir* oonneeted with
tb* ftthiMtlon i* purrlr partlaan and very hol.
lew. On the prtneiple of any stick ta beat a

"hf, lt afford* the Ra_Jic-iU a weapon for aaaall-
icg the Government. But beyoad thia Lord
Lyttoa te apet-ially objectionable to the Badioals,
a*oa us. tbey regard him aa tbe real autbor ot
x*. laat Afghan war. Though Mr. Gladitone
largely ahares his aapporten' aatlpathy, hc never-
rbiltai adminiflterad them a aharp rebuke th. otber
day oa their methad* of attaok.

Wbo shall aocose the Houae of Lord* of
a__tavagaB4e ? One of thelr Br-lrT. committeas,
-te>*iag previomdy reduced tbe number of bousa-
¦9_ls from t*a to four, ba* now conftnned tb*
****** of the Lord Great Chamberlain, for lower
**m for theae gomaining four, thereby aaviag
.V* eaactry twentr-aeven pounds four shilliugs
0~ y_ar. Hitherto publlo comptaint haa not bean
******* tha salarie* of the bwuemald*. bnt tlie
.80T830B* paymeut* to the Black Rod Yeoaoon. th*
|_8kr, the Sergeant-at-Arm*. the Ct-ancsrilor'*
*»te-b-*__aer, end th* Meaeenger of the Great hm\i.
Th* aalaate* of theae oflidalB romain undi**urbed.

.^ttete from Aastralia show thnt I.ord Klntore
l*te so tta* in endeavoring to renora the bad im-
-*»**.*n prod.eed on a large teetloa of th* South
*yteaan public by his anti-Home Bui* apoeob
***** mkrttm Enjiaod. BJ* Sm pnbBe *_9»-
aa* .oatalBed th* deelaratloa tlmt ha oo .Id have

hptaimk n pollteoal qaeatlen*. He alao
***** ** *Pl»rtaBity ot making Mr. DHUwi'a
.^IbaiBfaa** during _t kttefa 9tay at Adelalde.
& wanaeti-m wlth the ehange among many ef

riL -£*ni **"* .oo,. .* *. w*0 *****
ttea**!^* TimM'.pt^ptt inoldeni, I may men-

_?£__*** ¦**¦ p»»#8«U mat Mr. Gladatotw 9|
r«*JI^A_«*9ir* dlBBBt* lh* graat Liberal
mm**^a^*\*A*\*M martm _atut-0 *\

taohing himself to Mr. Parnell and listening to
hia talk. Notwithstanding Mr. Parnell'* speech
laat week about, the .mall value of the Commis-
*ion'. hibors, th* prex'olent Inference is that Mr.
Parr.ftll doe* not expeot tlie Comtnis-ion to white-
wa_h his party, or to absolve hlm. In the re-

ceptinn at Sir Charles Ru.scll's which followed
the dinner, more notiee and more court were pald
to Mr. Parnell than to Mr. Gladstone, especially by
the ladies.

The blmetalllBte seetn well satisfled with thelr
interview wlth Lord Sal.vbury and Mr. Goacbpn.
They take It that tha Government will appoint a

deputy to tbe Paris Congreaa. The deputarlon ia
eon*)(lered tbe most Influential that ever walted on

a Minlstry. Two-thtrd* of Ihe House of Common*
are bimetalliflta It ia expeeted that a debate may
be raiaed in tbe Houae of Commons on thls eub-
Ject next Tueaday, and thnt Mr. Oladstone, who Ib
a monometallist, will speak Against the propo*al.
Mr. GkdBKme'B speech is anticipated a-ith tnterest.
for he has not yet delivered an opinion ln n for-
mal, aerioua method. On tha other hand, Mr. Bal-
four is an ardent bimetnllist, and no man know.
the subject better. He speaks qaite aa well oa tl
a* on Irlah question*.

Three months' imprisonment for Mr. Vizetelly
is a aharp sentence for an old man of **<-..tf
9Ccn*tomed to live in comfort But Mr. Viic'elly
weat hayond his promiae not to eontitn.e the trafflc
whloh had already producec* hlm troublo. It is
true that he expnrgated hi* last isaue of M. Zola,
but. not suffWiteutlv At the same time many nrc

asktng where tha new cenaorahip of literature ia
to atop. There would be more public gratitude if
It aasailed aew Baethod* of daily joun.Alis.lo gar-
bage, and let alone staadard worka, which are only
read by a few.

It 1* atated tbat the friends of Sir Charles
Dilke bave prepared a long documrnt for pub-
tlcation whloh will *et forth many imitortant fact*
connected wiB_ the recent Cniwford divorce caae

and *eek t* eatt*blihh Sir Charles's innooence.
A new book, recently publiahed. " The Repentanoe
of Paul Wentworth," oontaiaa a hero wbo is aup-

posed to be Slr Charlea Wentworth Dilke.

The dteappMtranoe of General Maitland ha* been
the great acaadal of the week. The War Ol-ica*
demandrd hls aithdmwal from the army, and
yet allowed him a penaion. Hia poaition as head
of the ordnance wa* werth 2,900 pound* yearly.
The Radioal* ara likely to ralae a debate «** altew-
lng the pension.

Tbe new revlew,' edited by Arehihald Grox-e, ls
the most promiring sixpenny maga/tne w* have
seen. Archlbeld Grove is baoked bv aome rieh
Llberala H* oenteated Winohester as a Heme
Ruler. .? tbe last electlon. Befer.' starting the
new ventur* he viidted Berlin, Vienna *nd Prtrls
in eearch for eoatri-mvo-*. Brevity ln eaoh
artlole is tbe golqea rule, aad getting wrJterB
with good name*.

The Marchioneaa of StafTord'8 new book. of the
globe-trotting order. i* eure t-o be read by aociety.
It Ib *ery ecboolglrlish. All th* sighte of Vetuc*
were done in ¦ day, which beat* tbe record of a

Cook'a tourist or aa Amerioan tra veiler.

THE DlfsTUBBANCES AT BE..-.1.ADE.
Belfn_de. June I.-Ex-Preailer Uarasliaclne. who

was among tb- peraaea taben into eastody ln ennne.-

tton wHb fl. riots wbteb eecuir** ber* Mond.y alght,
ba* appeoted apalnol bia __n*a_ Oood order pravalb
tbroagBO-rt th* eouniry.

KXl-O 1-T/MBBlufw BB-YTBN FBOM BRRUM.
Bobm). Jun* l.-Bteg Hambert aad tb* PiteH of

NaoHeB anSve* 1a tttte _«*. B 0B0 *a ekaBr i-tsma

fraiai thelr xdstt ta Itoattn. Large csawd* ol people,
¦Kwng xatptn wgga aU *be t-tgt.-metete, _¦_*_J^b__red
at the atatlen aad xxaamty wfleo_ae4 th. Blng aad
Prlnc*. . i

ANOTHER V1CTOHY FOB THE VALKYRIE.
Loodon, June l.-Tfce mateb of the Boyal Thamea

Yacht C1*b, the men Important one of tbe Thames

**«.on, was beld ao-day. The coorae waa fnrni the

Nor* to Dover. a dinanoo of slxly mlle*. Tbe prfse*
weie 100 pounda. forty pounds and twenty pound*.
The Valkrte w*n, wlth Uie Ires seeond aud the
Y*rana -htrd. Both wlnd and tule wer* fava.rahla
over -ha whole ___-_!¦**. The yarhia made a fly._*g
Btart. They wers all ln cruislng..t-tru.
Tb* efflrlai Ume li aa follows: Valkyrte, 8:31.-08.

Irex, 0:2b :09 , Yaraua, 6 85 100.

FIFTEEN PEBBONB IXJI'IIBD AT A FIRE.
V.enna, June 1..A flre oe-rurred ln a -_rugg>__"a

wai-b-use bere te-day. Flfteen persons were

serloualy Injured, two of tbem It fs feared fatally.

HLEW HIMSELF TO ATOM8.
Pi_gue, Jun* 1..A laborer ln a rltte faetcA. her. to¬

day ffllod a bottte wlth an eapioalve c.mpound aod

tben, 88BHB0 hteiseU upoi. rt, tgulted tb* cotitenta and
was blown *B a.onis.

- ?

THB BBAZII.IAN MlNIf«TRY RBKI-IN.
Leoden, June 1.-A dbyatrb fnrm Rlo Janelro a*

nounoea tbe realggMUten of tbe Brasllian MlnUiry-
--?---

NEW8 FBOM THP. FRENCH CAT1TAL.
ParU, Jun* 1..Tb* Part. Trlbunal haa decldsd

tbat Daron BMlt.ere ia saaa*. but auffr.rt.ig trom

ItWMltory aberratlon of mlnd *ue to p____a<oti.
Tbo "Jouraal de. Deb-i." mr* that the new

Onmptotr d'E-*»nnpte bM be*n .Dtrus.ed wlth Uf
paymool of tbe coupona of Uie n«w Huaaian loan.

Mr. Abbey has gua*_i»r*d tlie teneu lomagno
BIOO(HX) to etng flfty nlghts dnring U.e teur roon-ln
of Mni*. PatM's Amertran aeaa*m. Tomagno la net
to sing o* tba aam* nlght. aa Patti.

TWO ENOIJ>UTMEN BTONED TO DEATH.
Panama, May 84. -Meaira- Toinklna .nd MarUn,

EnfJlahnien. *roi* reoently atoned to deaib by a mob
of tbe mouateln Indlan. at PiAcl.

i aVBAXBB CAMB OB DBOWSIXO IX WELL OATH.
Pet*r Lteden and -Vlonr.o Mackey were remanrBal

again ln the Harlem C.url yesterday. Th*j are lh*
men who wer* la tbe boat whk'h upaof In 11*11 <ia<o oa

Friday and arhose oompanlon, Corne'lus Cart. wa*

drowned. Two wtteteiaie. ._id ih"y *.w the prlai.ner-
row through an S3.perl._lly swtfl eddy uri'll the boat

was appamntly ln more yulrt watera, when ih«y let tt

drlft IrarlL Tben the iwo men i-roed the l>oai aatII
It upaet. Meaattm* ibe drowned mau aat quietly be¬
tween the pri*oa*ra. Tho pri*o.ier* di-i n-.i
*reni Ui maa* aoy .ffori to save their comra-le.
tbe wltneases sald. Tl.e detecttves hava disn.-'T'd
no reaaon why tb. pr.i_one.ri should have wisberl bo
_row_ Carl. Th* body bas not b*en teooverrsl.

MtVCB XDO CAVBBD BY A MAD DOO.
Boston. June 1 (flpexjlal).-A funny aceoe and one

vbteh mlgbt hav. ttrmlaated ln a tragedy was en

aeted tn the oalgbbortng town of Sharon yeaterday.
A dog whle-b was supposed to b* mad roamed away
from Cambridge. where hls master llvas, aud te tbe
roura* of hia rush be att_____~d Mr. Callan, who eould
nefiber drtve hlm off a*r go away. Flnally he g*t
tb. dog by th. ___Uar and beld hlm *_>wn, but waa
tn as bad a posltkm. aa ba could not get away. He
raliraj for help, but nooe oama, ao b* crt*d " Wt***
» number of iinia*. whk h ery waa _-*_-, .nd an alarm
waa ptrea ta tbe vlllage nearly a mlle awav caillr.g
out Ihe entlre 0re arpaitmnot. Before lt* arrival the
dog was hlUad by H.rbert I'inb, ood (ailao r-llevad
trom hli aaaomfortabi* and dangeroua poslHon.

-¦ ¦ ?

jona ottjBbbi htvoa bettkb.
B**tx__, Jun. l (Bpneial)..Dr. J.raagaa ta mueb an.

c-urefsd tete *v«__tng by th* lmpr-veroent ln John (ill
bert'B foadBtea. la faet be now aaya tbat tbore li
k*f* »f tb* .MWmbte a.tor's reeov*ry.

111

] pall arrBa spzybbbb atrirk
Ps*l Rlver. __aa* l.~The sptaaers of tbe M.tacoraot

Maoufac.uriag Oootpeny atruek thU moralng. Tbey
clalm that a w_*B»* altewaoe. *f gBy cwu extra 1.
due tbam oa aoaount of the short mutes upon wblch
t^***5v*9V&- J&*J**** ***** te *__ol tels
aad tb* aaioa haa qatbatlsed tbe sfrtke.

.*>

ciomwa a troccBaarvL ubabob.
__«___*», j_m* l <0p*e.*l).-A-.guat_n Daly'. eompaay

eteaed a ter**-*aks' b.moii at tbv Hollis Btreet Thean-n
lo-Dtgiit, where a large B-BteBBB aaa«mlil«1 t> wltneaa
"A r-afbt Otf 884 "Tb* Wlte of Bocrat«a.* Tb* .__-.
fagatpacit ba* bsaa aa* *t tb* Ba** n*_-99B4 *».»
*%*f^mm**W BmW MXa\\\mWm\%A\m%t^Bmm\\Wh»_P-F

company departed from the clty to nlght a. 12 :80, on
a apeclal tram of Pullman cai-a. for Chicago. whore t_i*y
open Monday nlght In " The Railroad of Love.*

WORK OF THE CONFERENCE.
EVERYTHING DEMANDED BY AMEIUCA

PRACTICALLY CONCEDED.

WAIT1NO rNFTRUCTION* FROM WA911INC.TON TO

MON THE 8AM0A.. TRBATY-OERMAN

1RRITATION AT THE DELAY.

Copyrl0kt | IHSl) R\t th* Stw-Ftrk A**o<iatt<1 Prttt.

Berlin, June 1.-After the seventh pleniirr ait-
ting of the Sumoftn Confcrence, held on Wednea-
d*y laat, the American Commisslon wa* in » po-xl-
tion to cabie to Sccrctary Blninr the dcflnltlve
acccptance by the German nnd Engllsh Govern¬
ment* of the Washlnzton proposals limlting the
German indemnity and Snmoan rlghu to levy im-
port duties and some of Mr. Ulrilne's .lmmdruent*
to th* elause* relurln/,' to Ute internril Samoan pol¬
icy. The Wnsliington Government- aiming at

the utmost posaible indeprndence of the Samoans
haa not tlie sympathy of the German ofllcial mlnd.
wliirli better eompreheuds mcuburr* to proteot
Enropoan int4r.re.ite and to ext^ml Eait-PBBB inllu-
eneo; but nf.er b sllght hesllatton, the Gcttufin
Commlsnioneni hnve Invuriabhr yiclded whatover
conoeaalons America osked in the dlrect.on of

Samonn autnnomy.
On tbe other hiiniL, the Amerienns have oonceded

practdcally notlnng. ndhrrini; 14. their originnl
olalms. Some skow of conc'.liatlon was made
toward the cUase "f Ute Conferenec bv thr Ameri-
cans lenvjng the __p|30ititni*nt of tbo Ilrst n-sident
judge of the European comraunity W Engtaud. In
offlctel clrclrs here lt te surtnised thnt, »s C____-
Jusllo* Colerldge will huve tbe power to ap|x.int
Uie judge, the known person.il relntions of 88)9
Chlef Justier wi.h Amrrlea had somrthtng 18 do

a-ith Ihe Amcriean Commiasioncrs' ronrcsaion.
Tlie ge-nernl n-aulte of tlie Cnnferemce

do not afford tlie Foreign OflW and thr* etfMal
press a theme for congrntiiUiiions On the ron-

tr.try. there ls a vteible irritution o.er the M-a?
ln the con.:liisi..n ol the treuty rkHteUatloaa
Semi-offlelal paifrs nak wl.v. Ib* «feWB0«9 lieit.g

MBOtlcaHj roiirlnded. tlie W9*liingtotl GovpfB-
ment poogpoaa* the glving of order* to aiga tbs
trruty. The truth ia tliat n<' rs.s-riiil lionor wlll
arcrtie to tlie German Goscrniuont from tlie re¬

sult. of tlie Couferrm.'. 89 lt A*ta not w :sl. tlie

i.uitter to ha* kept before tbe ..uhlio. ihe fteli.ig
ln ofllcial cireleix undotibtWlly Ib tlmt. (_crm*n\

having ylei.lesl everythiiig ilcni.in.led by tho

Amerirana, tl.e (.ovrrniii.-n' Bl .V.ishinctoii ouglit
to aeaent to a prntnpi eonr.ltt.-Oa 9l ibe mntter.

Some alight suspinoti ncti cxista. tliou_.h
enUrely outaidc ol tbe 0*__8_9_«K_*< tlmt the Amer¬

ican delegntca hnve attnbatrd delnys f4, their

Govcrnmeut whieh in aome inatanoes W9I8 duo

to tbeni»rlve*. Th.-y are having a good time

bere. nnd liave not sperutilv striven to aerclernte

the sottlcnient of Uie qiimtlons at U*ue. Obvl.
oualy, a suggesition like ili.s 9*199* fn>m a daaifB t<.

bury the .saues of the i'..iif.rotic* out of ught
of the public a* soon us pssslhle.

Sccr-tery Hluiue'a iii-»nirtionx tn aign the treaty
are ex|*»cted in the c<mr*e of tbe next week

S.nce a complete.! draft of the tre.itv has beca
eebled to Washington no advtoe* Imvs te*

Uie Commia-nona-rs ludie-Hing tb* likrl.houd of a

further referenoe to ihe Gonlereucc.

A CONTBACTOB IN JAIL FOR RIGAMT.

as'teAYS tbk'obiahii- » THE BEBO-T ob» a

OOKBPTBACT Tt) OFIT HIM rKOFEBTY.

Juatua J. Smlth, a eontrarlor llvlug *l No. 1,113
Ktstb-ave,, 1* a pria'.rier ln tbe HiKlxon Cur.ty, B. J..
Jall In oefe'ilt of 8-,-S-O bonds »<> an.wer a charge a.f

blgamy. Tb* oompletnan. la a young an.1 baadBOSBS
woman Bvtag .1 No. -_:4 Ea*. Twenty iUfh-*.l. und.r
ber ma-d.n nam* of Je.in.-- .». Bherw.-od. ehr (lf. lee.-*

that sb. waa marrtetl u> bmlili ln New-Vork lu 1888
.she »ajs that ahe ba* been *-*:'arate.l from l.rr b*-b-_*d
for some Ume, and learned only l99B____y tl.at on l**

cember W of last year he was marrled ln Jer-ey Clty
to (atharlne N. Ahearn. the daai«hrei of a N.W 1 ork

pollrem.n. About a month ag» ihe calle-1 upon Plt

trtrt Attorney Wrnfteld and presented her ri_e ... 1,1 n

He aen. ber before Un (Jraii'l Jury. and an In.i. tnimr

waa found. Illor »o tbis feu.liri ha.) glven b..n<*.8 ln a

elvll ault In .bls elty for damagr*, .nd When bla

boodanian heanl af tbe tndlrtnunt f«r blga.iy h. aur

rendrri-d blm to tb. autliorltir..
A new bondxman waa aemrcd. and **mlfli ex8iT*aed

bla wllllngneaa to r> ** -<.'-'v (l'i wltrn.ut . re -ulal

Oon. H>- *rnt over ye_itrr_la \ arconipanle.. l.y ll.arlei

I. rornlsh, a real ..(atr dral.r livlng al N<>. 40 Ue«.

Flfty ihlnl-*... arel »<>nie other frlend*, and mad' ir

fangeai.tit. for a bnnd*nian, Mr. otnl.h L. |_____in_f)
0_BI Judge knapp Oxe-l the a.i.our.l of the ball at

03,000, and lt wa* ao murh larg.-r than Mr. ( <inil*h

antle.pated that he d.s-llned to niake tb. an-'ig-Hier.f.
and Mr. Hm.lh wa* cbllifd to go f., Jail

bmltb denle* that ho aiarried Mls. IBcFWOOd, BBd
ailege* .ba. hl* arreit la the reiialt of a r.iii.plrary
He aays he made li-r ar .ua'titari-r rasually In tbs
(irand Central sta.lon ln li-ii. and oftar a few ni< M
Intf. l.ifv aifi'-'-.l «" IU- tog.-_.ier untll Ihey ft-w tlrM

Of eaeh Ml.er. Mr *a) * iur.her ihat Ml.s BUrWOOd
aud a former partner bai" fotim-l a eoaaotncy to get
bim out of U.e Maie Ir. onter ihat Uie paHner mav .*--

cnr> t.'H.e.alo.i of ioiim- nf hls pp.petiy. Thr pr>|.er(y
I* m.'rlgagr-l for *l_.<> ihki. aiul H ts worth (lonr.l* Uiat
amount It is now In tl.e hand - of W. K. nirort. of
No 1_>« Bn.adway, a* aaslgne... >tnl_h ha<l 9*1 *e

cured ball up to a Late tioui l**t nigfii.
-, _>

CLOSfhO THE PEXXSILVAXIA MOAD.

BUBMERC.ED TRACKS AXJOtttPtxH BUSQUEH*NNA
BTOl' ALL TRAINS.

Pbiladelphie, June l.-The eondition of the rlver

at Harrlaburg ie ffteh thnt Ib* IVimsvhntiia l_afl-
rood ofBeiiils drcidcl Bt 8 o'oloek »<-nlgl.i to run

no more troins bctwesn Pblladelphla aad llarris-

buig untll the water Mbaldea, niul or.i.-rs were

irsued 19 that effert. Ibe lnst r.-port re.eived

here from Hnrrislmrg showr-il tlmt tlu- tracka
were submcrge.1 ut Steelton and th... tbs w.ner

waa s.lll riainu- TW0 BCtloo of .lie railroud otTl-

CiaU olow-a m. the eaUlC Uae from I'lilUadelpliiu
t. ll.isburg. snd it rannot be defln.U'ly slated
wheu travel wlll b* NSaaasd

mmttma pouwxan* dei.ayf.o uatim.

The suddeu 9«S99tto9 of -hnugh traffl.' 08 Uie Penn-

sylvan.a Ks.lmad mad. neee.s.ry a prompt rearranga

ni.irt uf tb. .fhr-liiles on whlch tho outgotug mall. are

despatebed. Po*tu>__..er Van Cott aud M. _*_*_*[
uia-lo out aa qulrkly a* po**lble new .rhednlei for

aanUtoig by other routes mall usually dlapetched by

way of Itel-BllH Over MX) malla were ..ut out on

_t new sehedu.es yesterday.
Buparinteudeii. Ja k*on, of the Rallway Mall Servlee,

waa buaUy occ.pted l" making new arrar.g.menta for

th. dlspateMr.g of mall*. Ro ..ffidaU ot Lh. l'onn-

lylvanla aide.1 blm by Lufor.i.ln*. hlm qulckly of th*

natuw aud extent of _h» detentlon of inalli. IH*

Bnt oar. wa. to caus* the lriirno<tlate return to tlila

eity ol th* b**« Bent out on Friday. The last mall

wblch reacbad polnte beyond Pltiiburg waa tbat aent

aut ft-m tela el,v on Tburaday ev.-nir.g. Ordera were

glven by Mr. Jarluoti that .U Uter m.lls should be

aacrt back aa qul.-ily aa po.alble. fipeclal englne* wero

.mployed. and word waa receivrd yeaterday afternoon
that tb* malli would b* returaed to Jeraey 0*9**
MSrilng. Tbey were *ent out at ..nr_* on tlie New
v,,r. i entral and Erie routea. No malla were seu. bytheWtobSg Sout., yaaiantey. Th- maU e.lerks de.
taTlJd _» the delaved tralna re.nn.e.1 lr. the afier-

SSSrand evenlng. Telegi-pMe illipatehe. rerelve.1
2r -.iwirtnte-.den. Jacksou trom tbe chlef clark atUTSffiS that most of **J**£*tJ*S_l
wectern New-York were more or less block*d by tb.
t_t-.h.ts. r _

BBXBVTT BO* BVFTEBKBa rHOM PIX10D.
BslHmor*. Md.. Jun* I -Manawr P. HarHs and

W. A. Tbompion b»va ai-rangod to glve a laeied concert

ter lh. beoeflt of th* Johuitown flood sufferen .1

Uarrte's Academy ol Mus'c, 099009 nlght, June 0.
itll tha a-rttel* ol tbe Tbomnsoo owra <5omp»ny wlUB_r_S2ri-----&!*v>.- .. i

ALLWARNINGS UNHEEDED.

THE DELUGE WAS EXPECTED.

AT LEAST TWELVE HCNDRED LIVES LOST.

PROM EARLY MORNINO PEOPLE WERE URCED
TO FLKE-THE WALL OF THF, RF-SF.RVOIR
BNOWN TO nE WF.AEENED-FLAMES
ADDED TO TIIE HORROR OF THE

FLOOD-ONLT A FEW H0CBE8 LEPT

OUT OP TIIE TnOUBANDS TIIAT
0TOOD IN THE CONEMAUOH

RIVER VALLEY

Pltteburi, June l.-Tlie number of Mve* loat ln
the flood whlch gwept ahnost every house and
every livlng ereature out of the beautlful Cone-
maugh Hlver Valley eannot yet bo estimated.
Th* most careful of those who nr* near the scene,

of the lalnmtty agree that the llst of faml casual-
tie* will foot up at least 1,100 names. Others suy

1,300, while there are tbose who thlnk that

2,000, and pooaibly a. mnny aa 5,000, bodte. will

yet be found. A great battle could hardly have
cauaed more Btiffertng thnn these flgurea indlcate.
The hlatory of provious (loods in the I'nlt_ed State*
preeeiiis no re-rord that equ.ils thl* ln the lo*s of lif*
The damug. to property c«n only be estimated ln

mllllons, for the yulley, with jhrj exeeption of *

few houses, hns hcrn swept bare. Yesterday it

was dottexl wlth farmhouses, mills, harolet* and

town*, wlth thousand* of lahabitantB; tn-day if, is
. w.tate, wlth houses plled 1n heapa of dnft, with
broken piers to raaVk the places where the Bt.reams

were spanned by brldges, with trees uprooted, and
with green fleld.*: covered by sand and elay.
The strangrst part of the calamltous hurtory Ib

th*t tlie Hood was not an unexpected thing. It I*

now cvident thst more llve* were lost becaus* of
roolish ineredulity tb.tn from Ignoranee of the

danger. Eor more than a year there have been

feiirs of a disaater. The foundatlon* of tlie dam at

South Fork wer* oonsidered almky enrly tost

*prlng. and many increasing lertk_»i_r* were reported
from um* to tlme. Aooording to the _..*.*¦-

meat* of people who Uved tt) Johnstown and other

towns on the llne of tbe rlver, ample time wa*

given to the Inhnbltanta of Johnstown by the

railroad oftlciaU and by other gentlemen of atand-

iiif and reputatlon. In hundreds of caae* thls

warnlng wus uttrrly dl_regnrded, and those who

hesde-i it early ln the day wn? lo<>ked upon as

roward*. and many Je_rs were uttered by lljis tbat

nrnr are eold. Whether ineredulity and fool-

haidinea-a number tbeir vloUms by tbe hundred

.r by tlie thousand no one yet knows, and It wlll

be many daya before the writlng upon t.,nihsf4in,-s

awt the treelng of the utikn-iwn dead are en.led.

A arECIAL WARNINC. TO jnilNMTOWN.

Tb* peopte oi John*t.iwn alao had * apeeial
warnlng in the fact thnt the da* in Stony Creek,

lual aboxr* tlie town, broka about noon, and tbou-

¦ a*. of feet of lumher paaaed down th* rl*r*r.

llst Ibey h*sitat«d, aod even wlahio tb* wall ot

1*8180, alaaoat forty feet high, wa* at thelr door*,
one man te aald by a Biirvlvor to have told hl*

famlly that tlie atrram would not rise very high.
I he ('..nemaugh Rlver la, ln Ite plncid hour*. a niero

mountntn ereek, wlth onlr a few Inrhe. depfh of

water ln lf> el.annet. The water route from Johns-

town to Pittaburg Iia* never been travrrsed by
any craft larger than a canoe. Tbe dutance by
water ta Plt_*bttrg ls ftilly \M mlle*.

Ibe rapldlty wlth whleh the drlug*
travelVd can h* guessed from th* fact that fhe

b.xly of an aged woman waa drawn frotn th.

Allei;heny Ktver at this clty early thls mornlng
Ihe tremendoua wave, after foreing I0B way

through tb* da.n, awa pent up ln the narrow

vulley tbo entlre distanee of elgtitcen mllea, from

South Fork Stntion to Johnstown. 1 lus little ctty.

with 5,000 or ft.000 houses aad 30,000 ir.h.abi tante,

Uy in a hollow. whero Stony Creek enters tbe

( onemaugh Uiver from the souUiward, and the

liighest building ln tlie town must have been

uilltoppC-l bv the flood. At Snltsbnrg. Indiana

County, flfty milea by roll east of Pittaburg, the

unlon of the Couemaugh and I_oyah.imi Creek

forma the Klsklminetus River. wblch flows into

tbe AOegbaay RIf«8 at, Freeport Junctlon, thirty
mlles north of Pitteburg.

BB0COBD AFTER 1TOATINO DOWN TWO RIVERS.

At Freeport Jun.tion last nlght Uie r.ver eould

not be *e.n, l» surface being thick wlth debris,
Includlng even plBtios. Ons of fhe small dwell-

ings that 8889* down was oeotipied by a man. who

sat at one of the uprer wlhdcws. When tho

houie struck the pler of tbe railroad br.dge
at the Junctlon the shork onused Uie man to dls-

appear. Tb* concuseion soon shBttered tho house,
and the nuin was seen no more. A w,*mati and

tw* chlldren were seen flootlag past Leechburg
at 5 o'clock fhis morning m top of som. wre.k-

age. They were allve, and thelr pitlful rries

for li.lp drew the attenfion of the people on the

ahore. Some men got a boat and endeavored to

rtach »Uie sufferers a* they rowM out In .he

itrenrn. The woman could bo heard calllng to

them to aave th* children fltat. The men madn a

Kiillant effort. It wa. all wlthout avall, as the

s.rong etirrent *ud floaUng m.-ssrs of dr.ft pre-

\en.ed them from reaehlng the xictimi. They
were flnally rescued foiirfeen miles down tlie

stre-im, having floated the entlrt h-ngth of the

Conemnugb and Kisklmlneta* Rivers, and reached
a polnt on the Allegheny River within twenty-
tliree mllea of Pittsburg.

Such In-identB as these Indlcate more clearly
than columns of dcseription the overpowcriug
rush of tho wave. How auddcu tlie

ralamity ls lllustrated by an incident whleh

Mr. Bender, the nlght chlef operator
of the Wlstern .'nl.n ln thli city, relAtes. " At

.1 o'clock yeaterday afternoon,'* sald he, " the

glrl operator at Johnstown was chcerfully tieklng

nway that. *he had to abundon the#of.lce on the

flrst floor, tiecatia* the water waa tliree leet deep
there. She Bald Bhe waa telegraphing from tho

second etory and th* water waa gainlng ateadily.
She waa frightened, and aald many houae* wer*

flooded. Thl* waa s-idently befor* the dam

broka, for onr man bar* aald Bomethlng encourag-

Ing to her, and ahe wa* talklng b9ck 9a only a

ob-orful girl opetator t*n, wh«a the rcceiver'*

sldlled ear caught a 90und on the wlre made by
no kuman hnnd, whlch told bim that tbe wlre*

had ground-d, or that th* houao had been *w*p8
awa* ia Um floo* froja t__« _a____. Ba «o a____arwa

which now. At 3 o'clock the girl waa there, aod
nt 1:01 we might aa well have aaked the grave
to answer us."

A PAS8F.NOER CAR CUT FROM A TRAIN.
A stlll more extraonlinary proof of the sudden

movement of the flood is contafned in the fol¬

lowlng dispatch from Greensburg, Penn.:
- Th* flrst eectlon of the day exprea* Vhich

passed here nt 0 a. m. to-day lay between Sang
Hollow and Johnstown yesterdny afternoon wheu
the waters enme down. The flood cut off one of

the cara, containing about flfty or sixty passengers,
and it wn* carried away. It is supposed the

paaaengers have perl. hed. A few of the occupont*
of the other car., it is thought, eaeaped, but it ia

doubtful. S. M. Bell, of Lntrobe, was the oon-

ductor. Ile escaped by a*iist.ince rendered him."
The drift that covered the surface of the tor-

rent soon began to flnd a lodgment here and
there. It was stayed by trees untll theae were

uprooted, and it rose high ngainst the pler* of

brldgea the upper stru-turea of whlch
hBd been carried away, But if lt
had not actually happened, it would never be

bellcved that in one of these drenebed BB8BB88 lay
a horror wor** than the flood. The ruina of houses,
old bul.dhigs and other sfriictures swept against
the new niflroad bridge at Johnstown, and from

an overturned stnve, or some such cauan, the upper

part of tbe wreck caught flre. There were crowds
of men, women and children on the burning heap.
and they were llterally roasted, with the water

lurglng aU around them. Soon after the flre bumed

itoelf out other people were thrown against the

mass. There were about flfty persons in sight
when the rutn* stidde-nly parted and were »wept
unaer the bridge into pltch darkne.*. It ls sup-

pooed thiit the flame* were fed with gaa from the

broken plpe-tines.
It will be daj-s before the calamlty wlll be eom-

prehended. Thousand* of lives, million* of money,

tbe complete parslysls of a great railroad, are the

maln fact*. The inteiruption to railroad trafflc

Is unpreredented. Every Pennsylvania Railroad

bridge but one, from Altoona to Harrisburg, ia

down, and on thls side of the mountains no mins

ean npproach Johnstewn neorer than New-Florenee,
whle.i Is fourteen m.l*s away. The Unlon
St.xtlon ln this rlty waa idmply packed all day with

helated travellers, and wtth tier upon tler of

trunks that had made the lives of the bnggngemen
mlaerobr*. ^.sengr-i for Nrw-York oon get there

by the Allegheny Valley Railroad to Buffalo, or

the Krle and Plttaburg, which conneeta with the

I*kv» there. The entlre mntn line of the Ponnayl-
vaala waa .loaed to-night.

EFFORTS TOREACH THE VALLEY]
THE ROADS CUT OFF IN EVERY DIRECTIoy.

TMB NaAEEBT POtTPT OF AFFBOATH 1*___B__58_!I

lULZS nOB J0HBaTOWN->FBEPABIBa
fW CA-tX FOB THB TVKAD ANB

THB DEBrWT-Tte

tBT TKL-SOBAFB TO BBB -_UB_~al
ntiatiurg. Jbb* l.-It ia almply imixxarlhl* to*

nlght to rstimate the lo** of llfe in Johnatown.
So far as known at thU hour. no newei-aper man

haa yer entered the town, or even float4*d over

tho roofs of the remelntng hou.es. Re|3orter*
who were sent th.re t-hle morning by the m»in

line of the Pennsylvanla Railroad have not beea

heard from slnce they poaoed Greensbiirg. thirty-
one mllea east. before noon. Trains cannot get
nearer Uian New-Florence, fourteen miles this
slde of Johnstuwn, so that clreumstantial aeeounta

of seenes at the drvastated town are mere flction.
Th* nearest communicatlon *o far known is from
a valve station on the Cambrla and W.atmoreland
Natural Gas Llne. It 1* in the mountains one and

one-balf mlles from Johnstown.* Brief mrsaages

were telephoned to Ligonbr, W.etmoreland County.
Uience to thle slty. Later, thls was cnt off al»o.
Reporter* who went up the West IVnnsylvaoia
IUilroad, Intending to Joln the main line of Uie

rennsvlviinia Railroad at the Blairsville
IntersecUon. could only get within tw-en-

ty-eight mlles of th* plaoe. There they
Btopped, and learned a rumor that 150 dead

bodies had been found at Blairsville. In
or.ltnary tlme* Johnstcwn can be reached by
way of the naltlmore and Ohlo to Somenet. thence
over the Soraeriet and Cambria, but travel be¬

tween here and Somei_et Ib broken, and the only
uews from that regiou came ln the shape of a brief
mesaage from Sloystown. saying that lt waa be-

lteved the atonn burst the blg main* of the natural

gM componiea, whlch became ignlted and aet flre

... a masa of wTeokage, probably srematlag both
the livlng and the dead. __

In the hiatory of Western PenmylviU-la Jour-
nnlisro there have never been Bucb difflcultie* sur-

roi iidlng the gathertng of news aa in the case of

the prearot dianBter. Pittaburg and Johnsto* n
are both dlstinctively Iron and steel coromunitles.
and fh'-re hn* been a congtant teterebange of worlc-

men, wlth thelr famllies. belween the two place*.
Tbs snme is true of Braddoclt and other little iron

.-eniree in Ihls vlclnlty. Therefore, It ls not to

t* wondered at that tralna to New-Florence are

I-acked with stipposed bereaved pareot* and ehil-
dreti Af tbe intor-entng ataUona they Bwann like

b.s-s, at-d oo.u.trv tlegriph offlees a-e jamnxd with

nnxious one* wairing for nows. In thi* elty. the

Unlon Stntlon looks aa it did in war time*, as

traln after traln wlth prori.a.ons and clothing M

tent out. The snme tmin carrie* sombre-lookmg
BoOaa of sll slie*. Everybody ia contributlng,
and leodlng clotbiers are aending out dUtribiiting

corp. Workingmen in factorie* circulated sub-

Mrlption liste when the paymaaters bad ******
romple ted their regular Saturday task. All sorta

Of laaal iBPBIbbHbbI have covered the wlndows

of tl.e newspaper offlees with placards announcing

tsetiellt concerta and other performance*.
It Is exprot*d that aa soon s* it C9n be eocorn-

nllshed. the grenter 8880008 of the Burvivor* will

he brought to tbis clty and cared for untll they
cn decidir uron their future course, a* tbey
rould not he *ooommod*.ed Ib the little hamleta

nurrouiullng thalr late hime.

Johnatowa waa tbe only big place oetween here

Wid Altoona. The main *upport of the town wus

the Cambrla Iron Worka, whlch are eoUrely under

water, and which _mploy«d a majorlty
of th* working population. Th* horrora

of the soeo* wlll not ceas* when the

wnters recede, nor wbea the dead are buried

and tbe livlng provided with shelter. food *nd

olotblng. Tho** who bod bu-dne** plac_* wiU
tind their stock swert away and a blg pereetit.
age of thelr cjstnmers dead, while the working.
man will look ln valn fot employment. Th* de-
vsstation of war times oannot equal tbe wreck
and ruln ln the deep valley of th* Con*m*ugh.
A mesaage from Coketown, near Blairsville, at
7:30 p. m. mid that 100 bodies had been found
there.
Mayor McCallin, of this elty, tolegraphed Gov.

ernor Bsawr for tente for ihe Johnatown sur.
vi von, but the Governor cannot forward them, *s

svagy bridgs but on* l» aown baawsoa Harrlaburg
aad Alsm&u aad fou. 0_kt____d "

be paaaexl, there is supposed to be a wida gn-m
at present, impoaiible for the railroad people tsy
cros*.

A SCENE OF DESOLATIOK.

WHAT DAWN REVEALED AT NEW-FLOBEN_____

BODIES OF THK DROWNED BCATTiaBD DOW0|
THE VALLET-ACCOUTTTS FBOM THOSB j

WHO SAW THE FLOODfl. »

New-Florence. Penn., June 1 ..The gray morniaa;
light doe* not aeem to abow hope or mitlgadon ot
the awful feor* of the night. New-Florence te four-.
t>en milea trom the scene of desolatlon at Joha*.
tov*n. It hns been a bard night to everybodyj
The weary, overworked ncwspaper men, who hava
been witbout re*t or food since yesterday aiternroaj
and the operators who have bandled the meaaagra
are even now prrparing for the work of the dayj
There has been a long wrangle over the po***_*ioa
of a special traln for the pres. between nval moro*
lng newspaper men. and it has delayed the work
of the otliers, who are anxiot.s to get further east.
Even here, so far from the washed-out town, tba
ruln is seen on all sides. Seven bodies hnve bee_t
found on the shore near tbis town; two. tbose
of a raan and woman, being in a tree, where tha
rushing watcrs bad carried them.
The country people came into the newa centre* ls

large number.. telling stories of diorister along tha
river banka ln scqueatcred plnces. Jobn McCarthyJ
a carpent**r. wbo llve* in Johnstown. reaobed bera
about 4 o'_lo_k. He left Johtuatown at 1:80
yesterday, and says the scene was indescribabte*.
The people had been warned early in the morning
to move to the highbtnds; but they did not heed
the warning, although it was repeated a number ol
times up to 1 o'clock, when the wutrr poured into
fhe :-ti',-4-ts several feet deep. Then tbe bousea
begnn roclciny t<» and fro, and flnally the forot ot
the curreut carried building-* aeross street* and
vacant lots, and dashed them against each other*
hreaking them into fragmenta. These buildiaga
were freighted with the people who so aborfly be¬
fore had lauglifd at the cry of danger. McCarthjj
says that iu some c.ses he counted as many aa
tlfteen person* clingiug to building-. McCarthy'a
wife waa with hlm. She had three aistern, wha
lived near ber. They aaw the hour-e in whicb
these girl* lived carried away, and then they;
could stand it no longer, and hurried away. Tha
husband fcared hls wlfe would go crazy before ha
could drag her away. They left the flooded di*.
trict and went lnland along tlie oountry roada
unUl they reached here. It is said to be next to
imiioseible to get to Johnstown proper to-day in an]
manner except by row-boat The roada are cut,
up so that even the countrymen refuse to travel
over them in their rougheat vehicle*. The only.
hope is to get within about three miles by sp-xuaj
tnuti or hy a hand-car.
The watenx soon begnn to recede here as rapldljf

a* tbey rose laol nlght, and aa th*
hanks ancover the (bad are seen. Ona
woman, probably tweuty.five yeara old,
wnn rather handsome featurea, had olasned IB
her arm* a babe about six month* old. The dead]
nody of a young man waa found ln tbe oranchea
ol a huge tree, which had been carried down tba
stream The body of anoth<_ woman has jusl
been discovered in the river here. Only her foo*
waa visible above tbe water. A rope was teatened]
about it and tied to a tree, and aaaistanoe te no**

awaita-d to bring tbe body to tho shore.
Jobn L. Weber and hl* wife. ao old oouptel

" Mike" Metigar. aad John Forney were reaoae*.
near here early thl* mornlng. They had beetta
carried from their home, Cambrla City, on tba
roof of tho house. There were tseveu other* oct
the roof wben it was carried off by the angryf
a-aters. but they were all drowned. Their namea
are not known by Webor, as they drifted on ba
the roof from floating frngrnents. Weber and hl0
wife were thoroughly drenched and were almosl
helples* from exposure. They wete uuable tq
walk upon being t.iken off the roof at this plaee.

Tlie bank on each side of the river at thi*
place 1s crowded with anxiou* waichere, and
witb horrifying frequency their vigils are rewarded
by the discovery of a dead body. Within hall
an hour three floatlng bodies were reeovered, and
hundreds of p»*opIe from Johnstown and up-rive*
town* hurried here in search of their fiiends and!
relatives who were swept away in the flood. Tha
streeta were crowded with palo and anxiou* peo.
ple. Squlre Bennett took charge of the bodies
nnd is having tliem property cared for. Tbe].
are being prepored for burlal, but will be hekl
here for identiflcation.
Four boy*. who cr.me from ahove here, say tba|

on the oppohite side of the rlver a number ol
bodies can be seen lying in the mud. They fonntl
the body of .1 woman ou tl.is side. She was oov.
ered with drift* but they pulled the body out* Sho
had only a few tatters of clothes and
the body was badly brulsed. No Bewa can ha
recelved from Johnstown, and tt may be many]
hours before we can get any.

R. B. Kogers, Jnatice of the peaoe at Nineveh^
haa wired the eoroner at Greensbtirg that 100 dea_t
bodies have been found at that place, and he .taka
what to do with them. From this one can -._ti«i
mate that the losa of life will reach over 1,000,1
perhaps more. .

A report was received that twenty persons w«ra
to be seen on an lsland near Nineveb, and tbat N '

number of meu and women were on a parUy eab*- >

uierged tree. Another report wa* aeeeived tba%
at least 100 pertons were burned ta t__* Samea al
Johnstown laat night. I

At Bolivar a __mn. woman and d-M were see_l
ffoating down oh a lot of drift The drift begaa
to part, and by desperate efforta tSe hu*.
hand and father succeeded in get.ing his wife aod.
little one on a floating tree. Just then the trea
washed und.-r the bridge, nnd a rope wa* thrownf
out. It fell upon tlie man'. shoulders. He aava
at a glance that he could not save lus dear ouea, ao
he threw the means ot safety to one side, and:
gripped in his arm* those who were witb hlm. At
mument later and the tree druck a fl-atiag houae.
It turned over. and in a aeeond tbe three pereonf
suuk in the flood.

Another in.atance of a mother's love is told a|
Bolivar. A woman aud two cbildren were tluatioa
down. The mother caugh. a rope and tried to hobl
lt and her babe. It wus impoaaible, and witb a
look of anguiah she relinquished tbe hold and
_-.uk, her two little ones clasped in aa embraoa
that soon proved one of death.

ESTlMATDfd. THE NUMBER OF DEAD
BTATEMENT8 OP PB_NN8YLYANIA BAILBOAD 8g|

n01A-_B-BODIBS PLOATINO PAflff
_WR__M_M,

Pittsburg. June l.-It wa* stated at tha offlas «.
the Pennaylvanla Rallrctvd at an early hour thi.)
morning that the deatha would rua up into tha
thoiiMinds rather than hundreda, a* wa* a*. flrst
supposed. From private dispatche* reoelved it 18
aaid that the streum of huuian beioga that waa
.wept before the angry flood* waa something moat
pitlful to behold. Men. women aad ohlldren waiw1
carried along, frantieally ahiieking for help, ba|
their ories avai.M them nothing. Reaeue a
posslble. Husbands were swept pa*t tbatr wi-
and ohlldren were borne rapldly alon#, golaa 801
terrtble speed to oertaln death bettote th* .a'*'*
thelr terrorixed and frantic pareBte. 1* *¦. ****
at the statlon tbat lt waa impca-ble^to *******
th* number whooe lives wer* lo*t io th«/.°i_if
will aimi-ly be * matter of wnieetarefor **-«-_*

daya a* to who wa* lost snd who et-tepeo-

The baaln cont.lued vvat^«-rtogt^»Uej


